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INTRODUCTION . 

I, the Chairman, Estimates 'Committee having been authorised 
tby the Committee to submit the Report on their behalf present 
-.this Forty-Sixth Report on the Ministry of Finance (Deparment 
.of Economic Affairs)-Govemment of India Mints and Assay 
Department . .kl · 

2. A statement showing an analysis of the Recommendations 
.contained in the Report is also appended to the Report 
:{Appendix V). • · 

~ 3. Tl:ie Committee wish to express their thanks to the Special 
-Secretary and other Officers of the Ministry of Finance (Depart
,ment of Economic Affairs) for placing before them the material and 
-mformation in connection with the examination of the estimates. 

l\EW DELHI; 
.April I, 1959 

iChai!ra rr, r88r (Saka) 

V 

BALVANTRAY G. MEHTA, 
·· Chairman, 
Estimates Committee . 



I 
ORGANISATION 

(a) Introductory 

The evolution of Mints~is linked with tl:11; origin of the system of coinage 
as a medium of exchange. In pre-historic days shaped metals in crude forms 
were used as a medium of exchange. This was followed by coins of regular 
shapes with ddinite weights. With _the dcvelopme:nt of the community, 
and expansion of trade and commerce, Governments of several countries, ' 
began issuing m!)mY in the form of metallic momy and P,aper instruments. 

2. Mints with adequate machinery were established in India at Bombay, 
Calcutta and Madras as early as r829. The Mint at Madras was how
ever, closed rnmetime after r862 but the other .two Mints have been in 
existence since then with the only change that the old Calcutta Mint was 
replaced with the present Alipore Mint in r95r. Certain Indian States 
also had their own Mints during the British Rule and issued their own 
coins, subject to certain stipulated conditions. All those Mints except 
the one at Hyderabad were, however, abolished in course of time for various 
reasons. The Hyderabad Mint was taken over by the Government of 
India from r-4-1950, as a result of financial integration of that State. 

3- The main f~11:~ti?ns of the Mints as the na~e ind~cates is, t9 mint 
Governrn(nt of Indta.. coms. They also take up foreign comage, and a.o the 
following items of work:-

( a) Production of coins. 
(b) Manufacture of medals, tokens, badges, srnls_, etc. 
(c) Receipt, examination and disposal of withdrawn coins. 
(d) Tendering expert opinion on counterfeit and doubtful coins. 
(e) Melting of gold and silver for the public, and issue of Assay Cer

tificates_. 
Cf) Manufacture and adjustment of weights, as also adjustment of 

measures. . 
(g) Holding of Surplus Silver or Q. * Silver Stocks including con-

fiscated gold. · 

(b) Central Organisation 

4. The three Government of India Mints ar~ under the Administrative
Control of the Ministry of Finance. The Alipore and Bombay Mints are 
under the charge of a Mint Master each. The Mint Master at Bombay 
is-also in o".erall charge of the Hyderabad Mint, whichj is managed by a 
Deputy-Mmt Master. 

5. The . Committee were informed that the M int .l\,iasters dcte1:mine 
in consultation with each other the programme of production of coins as 
well as destruction of uncurrent coins on the basis of advices received 
from the Chief Accountant, Reserve Bank of India. It was also stated that 
for purposes of co-ordination, the Mint Masters maintained liaison with each 
other through corresp_ond_ence and mee~ings which were held once a year 
at least. Some co-ordmat1on was also said to be effected from the Ministry. 

*Quarternary Coins. 
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6. The Committee find, however, that apart from the co_ntrol exe~cis~ 
from the Ministry, tliere is no central co..ordinating and controlling authority in 
c-harge of the working of the Mints with the result that there is absence of 
uniformity among the'!) even in. a mdtter like the system of mainta~n_ing Accaun_ts. 
They feel that such ·a central control and direct£on would f acilttate pl~nning 
of production and distribution of work among the Mints, introduction of 
mo_dern techniques, uniformity in standards of work, welfare measures etc. 

7. Since the Mints are industrial undertakings, the Committee feel t~at ! t 
would be desirable if ca-ordination of work and centralization of authority in 
the Mints is prO'Dided by organising them on commercial lines under the company 
form of management. 

8. It has been stated earlier that the production programme in the Min ts 
is undertaken by the Mint Masters on the basis of the advices received from 
the Reserve Bank of India. The Ministry of Finance have, , therefore, no 
special role to play in regard to the minting of coins. · The Co"}fnittee, there
fore, suggest that in view of the capacity and scope for undertaking the manu
facture of a variety of products (cJ. paras 3 and 42) ~n the Mints fo_r. the 
Stute Governments, private parties etc., and of the expenence of the Ministry 
of Commerce .and Industry in running industries, the control of the Mints might 
with advantage, be transferred to the latter Ministry so <,,s to enable it to utilize 
the capacity in the Mints to the maximum advantage. 

(c) Local Organisation 
9. The Mint Masters are the Heads of.the respective Mints and exercise 

the same financial and cognate powers as have been delegated to the Heads of 
~epartments un?er the various Rules. _In addition, they have also been 
given some sp:cific _Powe.rs. . !he Committee feel that it is not desirable to 
vest ull powers in a single individual and that the same should be shared jointly 
by a Board of Management. In their opinion such an arrangemer,t would not 
only dfvelop a tendency for taking collective and considered decisior.s but 
f.Oould also foster a sense of commonness and joint responsibility. The Committee, 
therefore, sugl{est th~t a Board of Management, consisting of the Mint Master 
and_ o~her senior_ officers of ~he Mit,t, should be constituted in each Mint for 
a_sbi5!z.c'!"C the

1 
~int Masters in the exercise of their powers, functions and respun-

n ities re ating to the administration of the· Mints. · 
Io. The main departments in the Mints are as under . 

(i) The operative departments c0nsisting of the Engraving and Melting 
. departments etc. 

(n) Bullion department. 

(iii) Administration and Accounts Office. 
(iv) Labour Office. 

(v) Medical department. 

(-ii) Watch and Ward department. 

11 · The ~ullion Department of the Mints consists of a Bullion Keep:r 
(a Dy. Bullion Keeper in the case of Hyderabad Mint) and his 
staff ~ho number 33, 47 and I I at Bombay, Alipore and Hyd:rabad 
resp~ct1vely .. They are in charge of the receipt, custody and handling_ of 
bullion (precious metals and coins) base metals, their alloys etc. The Bullion 
K eeper 1s ~~o responsible for making good such shortages and losses as can
not be attributed to bonafide operational losses. 

12. Besides the above, there is also in each Mint, a Bullion Registrar 
and his staff nwnbering 10, 8 and 1 at Bombay, Alipore and Hyderabad 



a 
respectively, to exercise on the spot control and general supervision over all 
the transactions relating to bullion and metals at the various stages of pro-
cessing. . 

r3. It was explained during evidence by the Representative· of · the 
Ministry that this dual control over the transactions connected with metal and 
coins etc. in the Mints was necessary to ensure strict control and that this 
:system was in vogue for .the past r30 years. It was added that the Ministry 
were "very much alive to this peculiar complexity between the two types of 
work-bullion keeping and bullion registering" and that this question had 
been repeatedly gone into. It was admitted that the system did not seem to 
be a fundamental necessity of the present times. The Ministry were also 
stated to be trying to have one system of bullion keeping-cum-registering 
in the Silver Refinery, Calcutta though it was presenting some difficulties. 

14. The Committee feel thut since gold and silver coins are no longer minted, 
a rigid control over bulli"on transactions at every stage is probably not warranted. 
They understand that such elaborate checks do noi exist in other countries. The 
Committee, therefore, recommend that a system of combined bullion keeping 
and registering be introduced not only in the Silver Refinery at Calcutta but in the 
Mints a_lso and economies effected. 

r5. In this connection, the Coinm.ittee understand that· appointments 
to the posts of Deputy Bullion Keepers and Assistant Bullion Keepers are 
made from amongst the nomi,nees of the Bullion Keeper to whom they are 
responsible for the proper accounting of metals etc. entrusted to thdr care 
.and custody . in the _various stages of processing. The Committee consider 
.thc..t this system is _likely to be a source of nepotism. They recommend that 
.this practice be stopped and recruitment to these posts made £n the normal 
manner. 

_16. The . Security Organisation of the Mints consists of J:m1adars, 
Havlld~rs, Na1ks, Policemen etc. who numbered. 145, 70 and 45 m all, at 
the _Alipo~e, Bombay and Hyderabad Mints respectively ?uring 1957-58. 
~eir,. main function is to prevent and arrest theft and ppierage of me.ta! 
-coins and other stores from the Mints. As a rule, no relation of a member 
,of the secl!-l"ity force was permitted to be employed in t!1e workmen category 
.and no Mint Policemen was stationed in any one particular department for 
:mo~e than one day, so as to avoid any collusion bet".'Veen_ the workers and the• 
pohcemen. The outer security perimeter of the Mmts 1s, ~owever, guarded 
by the armed police guards of the State Police, who, durmg non-working 
hours, also guard the inner security area. 

17. The Committee find that the percentag.e of security staff to the t<?tal 
staff was about. 6% and 9% respectively at Alipore and Hyderabad during 
1957:58 as against 3% at Bombay. TheY. recommen1 that the strength of 
se':14ntY staff. c.t the various Mints, part£cularly at Alipore and _Hyderabad, 
might be reviewed -u,ith a view to achieving economy. 

(d) Consultative Machinery 
~8. T~e Committee understand that there is no liaison or consultative 

machinery ~n the Mints for maintaining liaison with the principal indentors 
an?- users like the Reserve Bank of India etc. and for obtaining advice on 
co1~s and medals' production programme et~. . They feel tht..t it wo14ld be 
desirable to set up an ,'!-dvisory Committe~ cor.sisting_ of the representatives of the 
Res~e -!Ja~k of India, Ministry of Finance, Mint Masters, representatives 

fr<»:' institutions of Arts etc. on the lines of the Ad-Z,isory Committee in the Royal 
Mint, London. · 

.2217 (Aii) LS-2. 
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FINANCE AND ACCOUNTS 

(a) Pro forma Accowrt.s 

19. The Government of India Mints, being departmentall)'. manage<! 
units are financed from the grants of the Ministry of Finance. Their accounts __ 
are maintainedunder two systems. Besides the usual Government system_ of 
accounting, they also maintain pro forma accounts for the p~rpose of drawing" 
up Profit and Loss Accounts and Balance Sheets. In this connection ~he 
Committee observe that while separate Production Accounts have been compilea-_ ~ 
in the case of Alipore'Mint, no such Accounts have been attempted for r.he Bomba!}' 
and Hyderabad Mints, thouglr Balance Sheets and Profit and Loss Accou~ts, 
have be~ drawn up. The difference in practice is difficult to ~nders~and sine~ 
Production Accounts are usualf:y prepared in all manuf act!""ing units e-ven if 
run as Government Departments. As a result, the Comnuttee could analyse· 
on_ the basis of the data available in the production a~counts of the Alipo~e 
1\1.int the details of the cost of production in that Mmt at vanous places m. 
the report. It could not however, be attempted in respect of the other two 
Mints for want of proper production/or Manufacturing Accounts. The Com
mittee ~re su_rprised tha_t (he _Ministry oj,Financeas the superm5ing or. coordinatin[f 
authority did not consider it necessary to obtain Production Accounts in respect 
of Bombay andHy~erabad Mints. The Committee recommend that the .Bomba,,' 
.and H(Yderabad Mints should also compile Production Accounts eve,ry year. 

. 20. '!'he following are the figures of the capital and the output o( · 
Abpore Mmt as on 31st March during each of the years 1954-55 to 1956-57 :-

(Figures in Lakhs of Rupees) 

1954-55 1955-56 1956-57 

Capital Out- Ratio Capi- Out-= Ratio Capi- Out- Ratio 
put tal put tal put 

769 63 I: ·08 ' 1: ·36 723 69 1: ·09 354 129 

21. . Thus the ratio of output to capital in the Alipore Mint for the yea, 
l956-57 is not even 1: · 4- The ratios for the years 1954-55 and 1955-56 do not 
seem to be comparable with 1956_57, since the method of calculating ca~ital 
was stated . to have been changed in 1956-57. However, since 
the producti<:>n. pri?r to 1956_57 was very much Jess than in 1956-57,. 
(cf. para 3_8) 1t 1s evident that the capital-output ratio would have been even. 
lower during the earlier years. · 

4 
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22• Similar ratios could not be calculated for the.Bombay and Hyder_abad 
Mints as the details in regard to them were not furnished to the Comnuttee. 
The Committee regret that the Ministry did not :(ind it neces~a1?' to calcu_late. these 
ratios with a vie.w to assessing the ccJmj)arative producmntfY of capital in the 
three Mints. 

23. As the productivity of capital in the Alipore Mint is alJ?iormally _lo~, 
the need for expert enquiry in respect of aU.Milnts so as to increase their productwity 
by extending the scope ef production to it~s other than coins, is evident. The matter 
is referred to later i,:t para 42. 

(b) Trends in Expendit,ure 

24. The following table gives figures for certain items of expenditure, 
production etc. in the Alipore Mint for the years 1954-55 to 1956-57. 

(Figures in Lakhs of Rupees) 

Particulars 1954-55 1955-56 1956-57 

.. I. Total Production . 62·7 (100) 68·6 (109) 128·8 

2. Salaries & Allowances 10·9 10·7 11·3 

3. Depreciation 9·8 10·0 I?,·.,J 

4. Rent, Rates . 2'1 I "99 1•9 

5. Misc. Expenses ·5 ·2 ·3 

6. Gas Consumed . ·4 ·4 ·6 

7. Electricity charges • I ·2 (100) 1·5 (125) 1·6 

8. Travelling Allowances ·13 (100) · 16 (123) •IO 

9. Police charges ·6 ·64 ·64 

IO. Repairs to Machinery ·9 3·5 2·04 

II. General on Cost 23 ·7 (100) 26·6 (112) 24"5 

25. Thus while production increased by about 9% between 1954-55 and 
1955-56, the corresponding increases in the General on Cost, Electric char
ges and Tra';elling Allowances have been_ 12%, 25¾, and 23% respectively. 
The expenditure trends have, however, improved smce 1956-57 primarily 
because of increased production of decimal coinage. 

26. The Committee suggest that. the trends of expenditure should be cons
tantly analysed specially after the present high pr<iduction tapers djf so as to 
control d!sproportionate int:reases, particularly in salaries and over-lze:uis, when-
ever noticed. . 
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(c) Financ~al ~esult.s 
· 27. The financial results ofthe-~o;king of the Mints as reflect~d in the 

Profit and Loss Accounts and Balance Sheets 'of the three Mints for the last 
five years are given below :- .. 

Alipore 
Year 

1953-54 
1954-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 
1957-58 

Profit 

Rs. 

69·83 
-u5·51 
199·92 

Loss 

Rs. 
81·63 

(Figures in Lakhs of Rupees) 

Bombay Hyderabad 

Profit Loss Profit Loss 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
136·69 3·86 
87·94 4·o5 

186·66 4·63 
51 ·39 3·24 

124·28 4·33 

28. The Committee were informed by the representative of the Ministry 
that while the profits in the Mints represented the net difference between 
nominal or face value of the coins and their actual production costs, the losses 
were based .. on the difference between the face value and the metal value of the 
coins withdrawn from circulation and received at the Mints for recoinage 
or disposal. The net financial res.ults were, therefore, stated to depend largely 
on the types, denominations and the amount of coins minted as well as the 
total amount of coins of various denominations withdrawn from circulation. 

29. It is evident, therefore, that the profits and losses as exhibited in the 
Profit a~ Loss Accou_ms, at present, d~ not in any way reflect the efficiency of 
the working of the Mints. The Committee do not quite appreciate the advan
tages . of m'fintaining ~ccoun~s in this manner. They would suggest that the 
question might ~e r~viewed_ m consultafion w£th the Comptroller and Auditor 
Gener':'[ of India with a v~e~ to ~volumg a system which, while suiting . such 
~tablzshments, ~o~ld ~xhibit thei~ working faithfully. The pra::!£ce followed 
in other countries in tlm regard might also be $tudied before finalising the pro
cedure. 

(d) System of Afcounts 

. 3o. The Committee were informed that with a view to improving the 
~x1stm~ system of accounts and initial check and rectification of loo~ ~olt:s, 
if any, ~n the methods adopted, the entire procedure of accounts obtammg in 
the vanous depart':Ilents of the Alipore Mint, including the_ system of S!ore 
Accounts, was subiected to a review by an officer on specml duty (a retired 
D~pu!y Accountant General) from March 1956 to April 1957. No ~uch exa; 
rnmat10n of the accounting procedure has however been undertaken 1!1 respec 
of the Bombay _and Hyderabad Mints since 1926. !he _Go7!"mtttee feel 
that, from the point of view of economy efficiency and uniformity in proce~ure, 
it f1!<1uld have been advantag~ous if t_he officer 'l.!'ho examined the account~ of AltPjf. 
Mint, had been entrusted with similar work in respect of the other _Mints as we 
At this stage, they would suggest that imprQ"Vements brought abo-µt in the acco~r 
of Alipore Mint as a result of the recommendations made btY that officer mig t 
be studied for adoption i'n the Bombay and Hyderabad Mints also. 
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(e) Cost Accounting 

31. The Committee were informed that a Cost Accounts Organisation 
had been set up and that a Costing procedure on scieptific basis had been 
introduced in the Alipore Mint from 1956-57; though it was still in an ex
perimental stage. A beginning in this respect, however, still remained to be 
made in Bombay and Hyderabad Mints. 

32. The representative of the Ministry .told the Committee during evidence 
"The present senior-most man does not like detailed Cost accounting to be 
made. . He has very sound reasons for offering his views". The Committee 
are surprised that the importance of Costing has not been realised even by senior 
executives although it · has been recognised universally as a means of controlling 
costs in industrial uni"ts. · . 

33. In connection with the introduction of costing in the Alipore Mint, 
a Cost Accountant from the Ministry of Finance was deputed to the Mint in 
1956. After he had worked there for some time and had made certain sug
gestions/recommendations, he was transferred elsewhere as he had become 
ripe for promotion. The Ministry are stated to be trying to get another man 
to take up this work again. . 

34. The Committee regret that the work relat£ng to the £ntroduction of 
costing should have been interrupted £n this manner and left unfinished due to the· 
promotion of the person concerned. They feel that it should have been · possible 
to fores_ee the promotion be/ore deputing him for this job. F~ther, even if the 
promotion could not be f ores(Jen or helped it should have been pqssible to allow the 
person to complete his work by giving him suitable protectiotr under the usual 
rules. 

?5· · Th~ C®!ttzittee regret the del~y in £ntrodudng costing .in the _ Govern
ment of India M_in_ts, especially at Bombay and Hyderabad, more so _when_ th~ 
are under the_ M!n!ftry of Finance. They feel that there should be uniformity an 
such matters in similar organisatiottS so that a cotnparative study of their costs etc. 
~ould be mad~. The Committee recotnmend that immediate steps be taken to 
introduce a uniform system of costing in all the Mints. · 



Ill 
PRODUCTION 

I (a) Extent of Production 
. 36. The daily production capaci!Y of the Alipore, Bombay and Hyderabad Mints wheil; worked' for 48 hours t1 w~k, 
1~ stated to . be 12, 10 and 3. 5 1akh pieces of coins respectively. Their total annual output, daily average and percentage utiliza- I 

non of capaaty for the last five years is shown below •-
· (Figures in Lakh~) 

Alipore Bombay Hyderabad 

Total Ave- Percentage Total Ave- Percentage Total Ave- Percentage co 
output rage utilisation output rage utilization output rage utilization 

Year . of daily of capacity of daily of capacity of daily of capacity 
coins output coins output coins output 

1953-54 1295·68 4·58 83·16 1290·41 4 ·4 44 35·95 0·12 3·4 

1954-55 1129·49 3·90 32 '5 1238 ·36 4•2 42 38·27 0·13 3·7 

1955-56 835·63 2·86 23·83 267 ·23 0·92 9 ·2 0·70 0·002 00•57 

1956-57 3494:30 12·00 100·00 3526 ·90 12•2 122 849·70 2·9 82·85 

1957-58 · 4782·79 17•02 141•83 4169·61 14·4 144 1516 ·29 5·28 150•85 
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37. The Alipore and Bombay Mints also undertake the manufacture 
:and supply of various kinds _of metals, tokens and badges etc. ~d scales, 
weights and measures .to government departments and private partles. They 
.also melt and refine gold and silver for the pu~lic etc. The extent of ~o~e of 
-the items of work done in the two Mints dunng the last three years 1S given 
.at Appendix I. 

38. The output" of all the Mints, particularly of Hyderabad Mint 'Yas 
•very low upto the year 1955-56. I~ the la~er case, the atn?-ual prod_uct:1on 
.did not even equal its monthly capacrty,, It 1s only after the mtroduct:1on of 
.decimal coinage that not only the full capacity of the Miµts has been brought 
:into commission but they are being worked overtime (i.e. 54 hours a week 
,against the normal 48 hours).* During evidence it was stated that the current 
yroduction programme would continue for another three years when the work 
in connection with decimal coinage was likely to taper off and i he p_roblem of 
:idle capacity in th~ Mints might arise again. 

39. The existence till 1956 of the Hyderabad Mint which was taken over 
-from the then Hydenibad State in 1950 surprised the Committee since there 
-was not sufficient work even for the other two Government Mints. No 
doubt, the problem of idle capacity in Hyderabad Mmt does not exist since 
1956 but it is likely that it will arise after 2 or 3 years not only in this Mint but 

iin the other two bigger Mints also. The Committee, therefore, suggest that the 
question of the existence of Hyderabad Mint as a separate unit, as also the f ea

_sibility of its merger with one of the other two bigger Mints be examined. 

40. In this connection, the Committee also learn that there was a 
,Currency Note . Section in the Hyderabad Mint and that it was abolished 
only from 1-3-58 although that Mint was taken over by the Government of 
In~a in April, 1950. It was stated that this section was engaged on the veri-

·iication and destruction of H.S. Currency Notes till its abolition, and that till 
July, 1953 it was also entrusted with the work relating to examinaticn, number
ing, counting and stitching of one Rupee H.S. Currency Notes. The actual 

.expenditure on this section since 1953-54 was as under :-

Year 

[953-54 
;1954-55 
1955-56 
1956-57 

'· . 

Expenditure 

Rs. 
67,847 
31,230 
32,560 
30,658 
32,326 (arrears on acx.-ount of 

refixation of pay on 
integration) 

28,354 i 

*At ~e time of factual VC:rification it was pointed out by the Ministr:i, that .the nor.ma, working hours of>the Mints were 37½ hours a week. The Committee were given to 
~derstand that overtime pP)ments were being made fo1 extra hours. In this connec
uon, they learn that t?e normal working hours in the Ordnance Factories are 44 3/4 hours 
per w~ek .. They _fa,1 to. unders,and why there should be so much disparity in working 
hours 1n different mdustnal units under th~ Go~c-rnment. The Committee therefore 
recomD:lbend that steps should be taken to bring about uniformity in this matter as early 

.as poss1 te. 
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41. The Committee Jeel that after . the work relating. to the circulatio1r 

.. of on'! rupee H. S. Currency notes was stopped w. e. f . !-8-53 there !"as no, 
need for maintaining the Currency Note Section in tfte Mint and that its work· 
could have been transferre<J, to the .Reserve Bank of India. 

, 42. The Committee regret that no attempt was maae to put ~he idle capacity 
oj Hyderabad as well as of other Mints prior to· 1956, to alternative us~s. _It has. 
already been pointed out in para 23 that the productivity of ca~1t~ m the· 
Mints is low. Further, the problem of idle capacity in the Mints 1s ~e~y to· 
arise . in 2 or 3 years again as admitted by the representative of t_he Mimstry • 
In this connection, the Committee J eel that there might be considera~le scope 
for undertaking in the Mints, a variety of work on behalf of private parties, Gov
~t departments and adjacent countries. They, therefore, recommf!1Zd th_e, 
a1:poin~ment of a team of experts w examine the feasibility of ~ertak!ng addi
tional items of work in the Mints so as to utilise the spare capacity therein . 

. _43. _The Committee would also suggest that with a view. to mainta_ining
efficiency in the Mints, the staff rendered idle on account off all in production· of 

•.coins etc. might be segregated and accounted for separately as was being done ini 
the case of Ordnance Factories when they faced a similar problem. 

-. --
(b) Cost of Production 

44- The following table gives the break-up of the cost of production. 
in the Alipore Mint during the yeru:s 1954-55 to 1956-57 :-

(Figures in la"/lhs of Rupees) 

1955-56 

I. Di1ect labour and direct 
material 31 ·7 50% 36·4 53% 95·5 74% 

2 . Factory expenses 
3. General on Cost 

7·3 12% 5·6 8% 8 · 7 7% 
2 3"7 38% 26·6 39% 24·5 ,19% 

, 
TOTAL 62·7 100% *68 · 6 100% *128.·7 100%, 

_45. . Both the Factory expenses a,1d General Overheads in the Mint ha~~ 
declmed 10. the year 1956-57 ~ue ~ainly to increased production. However,. 
the Committee feel that there is still sco"'efor reduc.-n•a th J d · h 
M . ,1,-. • zz · . .Y . • " e over zea sin t e· 

int ~p,,_,za_ Y sz_nce there~ scope for reduction in staff (cj; Para 80). In this 
torm;ctwn, it l mig}t be pointed out that in the India Security Press the over-

e~ s are o!1 Y 81/o of the total cost as against I9o/o in the case of Alipore-
Mintd evenh in f956-57. The Committee would suggest that efforts be made 
to re uce t e overheads to a reasonable figure in the thr M · d h 
reduce the cost of production. · ee ints an t ereby 

•Without adjustment for the w~rk in prog,ress· at the beg;" · d the year. · ~,m1.g an at the end o[-



46. The Committee called for on 23-12-1958 from the Ministry the 
,details regarding the comparative cost of manufacture of coins in the three 
Mints during the last three years together with reasons for variations if any 
"The information was furnished to the Committee only on • the 171:h -March 
.1959. From the figures ofcompariuive Cost of manufacture of coins in the two 
Mints at Ali pore and Bombay vide Appendix II, the Committee find that the 

-cost is much less in ,the latter than in the former. Thus, while the cost of 
producing 1000 pieces of P.N. 1/2 Re. coins and P.N. 25 nP. was Rs. 8 ·5 
:and Rs. 4·9 in 1956-57 and 1957-58 respectively in Bombay Mint, the cor
responding figures at the Alipore Mint were about Rs. 56·3 and Rs. n6·4 
respectively. In this connection the Committee were informed that "in the 
·Bombay Mint there is no full costing system to arrive at scientifically correct 
ngUres and the figures _given for that Mint CaJ1. be taken as only very rough 
-ones. These figures were worked out in 1947-48 by the then Mint Master, 
Major D.V. Deane R.E: (Retired) who has retired from Mint service long ago. 
In the absence of any cost system in ·the Mint, these figures have been taken 
as the basis for estimating the cost of new coins with minor adjustments". The 
~ommittee will refer. to the absence of Costing in · the Bombay Mint latfl"· 
They are how3fJer, surprised that the Ministry of Finance, .as the controll,111: 
'Ministry, did not consider it necessary to obtain accurate and comparatir,e 
•fig'f"es of costs for controlling expenditure and ensuring efficiency in tl;ie 
Mints. They recommended that this be done and efforts made to reconc,'le 

.fhe Costs of Production of Coins in the two Mi'nu. 

In this connection the Committee also observe that one of the reasons 
for higher c~st of manufacture of Coins fo the Alipore Mint is that the 1:;ost 
-~f construction of Colony is bbeing added to the overhead~ of that Mint, 
T!fey suggest that the propsrties including such cost in the OfJerheads be exa

;m,ncd •• 

47• The Committee observe however from the statement (attached 
-ro the Administ~ation Report of Alipore M~t for the ~ear 1956-57) showing 
·th~ manufacturmg cqst per thousand pieces of coins produ<:Cd at that 
Mmt dur~g 1956-57, that the manufacturing costs (excludmg m~tal 
:cost) of coms of the same denomination varied widely from month to m~nth . 
. For example, _the manufacturing cost per thousand pieces of pl.l)'C mckcl 
.! 12 rupee coins fluctuated from Rs. 79 . 10 in April, ~956 to Rs. 48 · 02 
'1ll M~y, 1956 and again to Rs. 58 . 03 in July, 1956. Sim.tlarly tJ:te . tnanu
_facturmg cost per thousand pieces of cupro nickel 10 ~- registered an 
m~ease from Rs. I~·48 in October, 1956 to Rs, 23•_39 m January, 1957, 
and that o_f cupro nickel 2 nP. from Rs. 12 . 52 m January, 1957 to 
_Rs. 17•75 m March> 1957. 

48. It was. explained by the representative of th~ Ministry that the 
-cost of production <;lepended upon the cost of estabh~hment, the met~ 
purchased by the Mtnts and the type of plant and mach1;0erY: used therein. 
The C~mm,ttee fee! that in fJiew of the wide variations an _the costs of 

;t,ro_duction f_rom Mint to . Mint and even from month to "!onth ''! the same 
Mint, there is scope/or bringing them doom if closer con_zrol is ex~cised. They 
therefore, suggest that the production cos is in the three Mints be recularly analysed 
.and_ ~ompt:1red from month to month with a view to securing economy and 
4fJoiding wasteful expenditure. 

. 49• ~he ·Committee ·were informed -during ev.idenc:e that pr.oducticQ 
.costs ofcoms of ·lower-denomination vtil. 1 nP. and 2 n:P. were gen.er"" 

3217(Aii)L.S.-3. , auy 
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more than their face value. Thus while the face value of one thousandl' 
.pieces of I nP. and 2 nP. coins ~as Rs. 10 and Rs. 20 only, the cost of' 
tneir production at Alipore Mint dwing 1956-57 was about Rs. I4 and
Rs. 29 respecti.-e!iy . In this connection, the Committee might point uul 
that the excess of production cost of coins over their face value is tre'!ted as a, 
loss which is borne by the public exchequer. The extent of such loss in respect 
<1f I nP. and 2 nP. dtAring 1956-57 at Alipore Mint alone amounted to Rs. II •7o• 
lakhs. They, therefore, recommend that the feasibility of utilising cheaper: 
stAbstances and economical processes with a view to reducing cost of production,. 
1houlc:l be constantly explored. The representative of the Ministry sta!ed
that they were alive 10 this problem and were investigating in consultauon 
with .t~e National Metallurgical Laboratory, the possibilities of ~!ng, 
~umm1um and electrolytic chromium. The Committee hope that decisions• 
in the matter rooi,ld be expedited. · 

I 
(c) · Operational Losses 

50. The percentage of coins found defective in the production process,: 
i.e., at the .stamping and examination stage, in the three Mints during the-
last three years is shown below :- · 

(Percentage of defective coins)' · 

Alipore .. Bombay Hyderabad 

\0 t-- 00 \0 t-- 00 \0 t-- 00 

"' "' f f "' "' 
.,... 

"' f I I I I I I 
"' \0 t-- "' \0 t-- "' \0 t--

"' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' "' °' °' °' °' °' °' °' °' °' .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 

I. Pure Nickel 
I/4Rupee. 2·6 5·9 5·0 

:a. 10 nP. 3·0 3·6 .2 • I 2·53 2·50 2·48 
3- 5 nP. I ·7 2' I 2·4 3·82 3·80 3·77 ' 
4. 2nP. 2·9· 2·5 3·2 3·02 3•00 2·94 .. 
S· InP. 3·2 2·6 2·7 I·50 1•49 1·46 0·78 1·48 I ·64' 

It _is ".lbserv~d that the percentage ~f defective coins ofthe same-
denommat1on differs from Mint to Mint. Even in the same Mint, these: 
percentages have fluctuated from year to year. 

Further, the percentage of defective I nP. has increased from year· 
to year at Hyderabad while at Alipore the · percentages in respect of 5 nP •. 
and .2nP.,havegone up appreciably during 1957-58 as compared to 1955-56 .. , 

51. The Committee feel that there is need and room/or improvement iw 
the opera~io,:zal ef!i~iency of the Mints. In this conne_ction the:> underlt and 
that per_musibk _ limiH of operutional losses in the fJarious proces~es have not 
~e~ laid dvwn in the Mintj as yet. They were told that the fixauon of such 
11mm, apart from being a formidable task, woud genC?rate ~ sense of 
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complacency among the staff as long as losses were maintained below those 
limits. The Committee feel that the practice of laying d(JfJ)n such limits ii 
1eneral and is meant only to proTJide a yardstick to the supervisory staff for 
judging the operational efficiency of the Units concerned. They, therefore, 
recommend that the maximum limits jor operational losses in the variow 
processes in the Mints should be fixed as early as possible. 

52. The Committee further recommend that statistical quality control 
methods might also be introduced in the Mints so as to reduce wastages .and to 
secure 1,reater and effective control over Production costs and also to impror;e 
ihe quality of product,. ~ 

(d) Coinage Dies 

53. The number of dies used and the number of pi«cea of coins struck 
(inclusive of.rejections) at the Alipore Mint during 1955-56 and. 1956-57 
are given below :-

Year 

1955-56 
1956-57 -

. No. of dies used 

Obverse Reverse Total 

238.2 
7972 

4306 
15554 

No. of pieces 
of coins struck 

8,29,24,401 
35,62,01,528 

54· . Thus the average number of pieces of coins struck ~.r pair of 
dies durmg the two years was 3s,si6 and 45,s02 respectively. The Mint 
Master, Bombay also confirmed during eviaence that Of! an av~rage o?lY 
about 40 to 50 thousand pieces of coins could be made w1th a prur of d1es. 

55· The Committee underst~d that in U.K. the average nUDtbcr 
of coi~s stry.ck per pair of dies, was over seventr thous~d. During 
d1scuss10n \\1th the representative of the Ministry Jt transpn<>d that no 
research on the wearing out of dies had been conducted by the J\:1.ints. The 
problem had also never been referred to the National Metallurgical Labora
tory. The matter was, however stated to have been investigated by the 
Tata Iron and Steel ~o., Ltd. whp were supplying di~ steel ~o the Mint till 
recently. The Committee suggest that with a oiew to increasing the durability 
of the dies_ a comparative study of the properties of d!'e ste~l and the techniqus 
t1mploy<d ,n the manufacture of dies in foreign countries might be undertake,, 
in collaboration with the National Metallurgical Laboratory. 

56. Incidentally the Compiittee were surprised to learn that at present 
die steel was being imported by the Mints as the Tata Iron and Steel Co 
Ltd., had stopped its supply. It was also stated that difficulties were being 
experienced in importing the requirements. The Com_mittee regret tha, 
it should have become necessary to import die steel which wa, Jreviously 
bein1s manufactured in the country. They reccmmmd 1ha1 lht ,9Uefticn re
latint to its manufacture in India be taken up GJith the Ministr;y of Sue/, Mine, 
•nd Fuel. 
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(e) :Counterfeit Coina 

·· 57. The average numb:er 9f counterfeit coins teferredtot'he Bombay 
Mint during the las~,three years was 1lS under:-

1955-56 1,956-57 1957-58 

Puce, Piecu Piece, 
Rupees . 5005 1320 7328 
Half-,Rupees 3759 1464 6610 
Quarter-Rupees 4264 4973 6548 
Two Annas 67893 40214 162842 
One -Anna 2864 ·17022 · "6885 
Half-Anna 443 8067 n46 

TOTAL No. 8.4228 ·73060 191359 

VALUB . Rr. Rs. Ri. 
. 16,629 9,638 33,091 

The total yearly average of counterfeit coins referred to the Alipore 
Mint, was stated to be 7468 only. 

58. The Committee were informed during evidence that the counter
feit coins were generally made of base metals and with crude machinery. 
The counterfeit two-anna brass coins were, however, admitted to'be mostly 
-of good execution and capable of escaping detection fromordinaryobserva
tion and also being somewhat easy to counterfeit. As regards the new 
decimal coinage, some stray cases of counterfeiting were stated to have been 
referred to Alipore Mint but it was claimed that these coins were more 
complicated and very difficult to co~nterfeit successfully. 

59. . The ·committee ~egret that the designs etc. of the brass c,wo-anna 
coins r.ohich were counterfeited on a large scale (vide above table) f/Jet'e SZfCh 
that it did not make counterfeiting difficult. The extent of counterfeitmg 
~n other coins has also ~een quite large. The Committee undertstand t_hat 
in U.K. tl:te total nominal value of counterfeits teported by the pohce, 
banks, railways, shops, etc. to the Royal Mint, London during the years 
1955, 1-956 and 1957 was .[, 307, .[, 317, and£ 227 res·pectively. 

6o. !-he Committee /eel that the ext:nt of counter.f eiting in coins ca'! 
be. appreciably re~uced if proper investigations into the nature of c~unterfe,t 
cosns as well as into the methods employed by counter/ eiters are carrie~ out 0!' 
the one hand and the designs of coins and compo5ition of metals used ,n their 
manufacture are made_ more complicated and_ i,ztricat_e_ o~ ~h~ ot~er. T~e{ 
sug~est that _the techniques employed in other countries in this matte~ m,gh 
also be studied for adoption in this country. 

'(f') Research 

61. t'he Conµnittee were told that there- "'88 no reg~lar researct 
cell in any of the Mints to undertake research work systemaucad llil t ho~u 
at preseet some research work in regard to coinage metals an a oys 
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being conducted by the Assay Depar~ent. They have pointed out else
whe1 e the necessity of research for finding substitute indigenous and chea
per metals for the manufacture of coins as weII as for increasing the dura
bility of dies. The Committee, ther.efore, feel that it would be desirabl, 
if a Cmtral Research Cell is established in the Mints to study not only 
their common problems but also the Jates1 techniques in foreign countries with 
a view to increasing efficiency and econom::, in the Mints. They hope that 
JJ;ith the amc.lgamc.tion of the Assay Depattment with , the Mints ri,hich 
they ha-ce recommended in para 96 it might be possible to centralue at ons 
t,lace all resec.rch rDork connected with the Mints • 

• 



Chapter IV . 

STORES 

(a) Imports 

62. The Committee were informed that in the current seri,..s of domes
tic coins, base metals which are used as raw materials (vis., nickel, copper. 
tin and zinc) :ire 11 imported. O_f- these, copper and nickel are consumed in 
large quant1t1es, 1:ne value of their imports during the last five years for the 
Alipore .and Bombay Mints being as below :-

~ 

(In lakhs of , Rupees) 

Alipore Bombay 
Total 

Year 
Nickel Copper Nickel Copper 

1953-54 ~4-33 3·49 17·82 

1954-55 6·~0 6•80 
! 

1955-56 3·54 •or 3·55 

1956-57 0•I0 39•6I ... 23·17 62•88 

1957-58 23·08 9·74 3r·55 .64·37 

41•05 59•65 54•72 155•42 

63. No imports were made for the Hyderabad Mint during this period. 

. 64. Th~ Committee were info_rmed that in the early stages when nickel 
coins wer~ mtro~uced, the practice was to import manufactured bl~nlcs. 
After t~e installation ?f necessary plant and machinery, imported ray, nickel 
was being processed m the Mints thus reducing the cost of such imports. 
It was further _stated that with the present composition of C<?inage allof-1, 
it was not P?ss1ble to alt?gether avoid imports. Even th~ particul~ quality 
of copper fJte. elec~rolyt1cally refined copper, required for t~e c?ms, was 
stated to be not available from indigenous sources and w~s being ~mported • 

65. The Committee regret-the dependence on imported :metals I or. "the ;co~,c
oge of the ':~ntry._ Apart from· the important co,,isideration of ~onserving fore1Kn 
e:&change, it is desiraJ,le that indigenous metals are use4fo! _coins t~ _t~e e~ter~~ 
possible. The Committee, therefore urge that the possibiltt!es 0/. ut1li.sing intfin 
genous metals in the manufacture of coins might be e:&amined m collaboratW 
a,ith the Natiqnal Metallurgical Laboratory, Jamshedpur. 

11 
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'66. The Committee were informed that in March, 1957 the Alipore Mint 
'had experienct>d difficulty in arranging regular supplies of nut coke which 
being a controlled commodity, was not available from any Coke Oven Plant. 
·Even the Tatas who had earlier agreed to supply, could not do so, thus 
dislocating the supply arrangements. Subsequently, at the intervt,1tion of 
the Deputy Coal Commissioner, Calcutta, the requisite supply of nut coke 
was made by the Tatas. Tlie annual requirements of this type of Coke 
Wf're statt>d to be about 1,600 tons. With a view to avoiding recurrence of 
such difficulties in future, the Committee suggest that the question of its supply 
'be taken up ~ith the Hindustan Steel Ltd. 

(b) Gold and Silver Stocks 

67. The gold and silver holding in the Bombay Mint during the last 
•three years was as under:-

1955-56 . 1956-57 1957-58 

,Gold: (In 011s. fine) 

(,) Govt. A/c. 33,726 •6129 

I;09,949•4895 I,33,147·6631 . I,45,298•4354 

TOTAL 

:SilTJer: (In lakhs of rupeb) 

(,) Govt. A/c. 22·84 22·66 0•94 

(ii) Surplus Silver Stock 
A/c. 1418•39 1418·44 7·38 

TOTAL 1441·23 . 1441 •IO 8·32 

'Similar stocks to a lesser extent, are kept at the Alipore Mint also. These 
stocks comprise of gold and silver held not only on Government account 
but also confiscated gold and silver, received from the Customs and Central 
Excise authorities in Bombay and elsewhere. 

· 68. The <;ommittee feel that since the mai!" function of _t~ Mints is to 
manufacture coins, they should not be burdened with the respons_rb,lsty of hokii'ng 
.,tocks of. these precious metals for which consid~r<;1~le securi_ty . arrangement• 
.tlf'e required. !~?'• therefore, suggest the the f easibiluy of relieving the Minl6 
.of this responsrb!lrty ,by tr.ans/ erring these swcks u, the ReserrJe Bank of India 
.ncht~•be e:&amsned. 
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(c) Verification of Stm:es 

-- 69. · The Committee were informed that the physical verification or 
all stores in th: Mints, except metals, is done at least once every year depart
~en!ally. · This Vf:r-llicatiori' is carried out progressively th:oug~out ~he rear 
m different convenient lots. For this purpose a control register 1s mamtame:f 
~y the Accountf Officer to ensure a 100% physical verification of all the 
items held as stores balances in the Mints' once every year. · 

70. As regards . metal balances (i.e., platinu_m, ~old, silver-in~lucfyig
~uarternary Alloy, silver, copper, bronze, nickel, tm, zmc etc.), the verification 
IS undntakfn annually by the Accountant General concerned to the extent 
of ICO% in the case_of gold and silver and on a pt:rcentage basis in the c~e 
of other base metals . No departmental · verification of metal balances is 
done, as a matter of course, although occasionally this was state<;i to ~ave
been done. The question of conducting such departmental verifications. 
annually was stated to be under the consideration of Government. 

71. In this connection the Committee find that in a case of loss of nickl_e 
brass l)igged ingots of the value of Rs. 6,454 in the Alipore Mint in 1954? it 
was not found possible to fix responsibility therefor squarely on the Bullion. 
Keeper due mainly to the absence of complete verification of the stock of 
his metal for a number of years. 

72. The Committee consider it surprising that base metals, which are 
stores for all practical purposes, should hmve been excluded from the requirement 
of rules regarding cent per cent. annual verification all these years. They 
suggest that the circumstances in which the rules were not observed in this case· 
be examined and responsibility fixed therefor. They also hope that the proce
dure fur cent per cent verification of all such stores would be finalised 
expeditiously. 
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PERSONNEL 

(a) Staff Strength 
I 

73, T~e strcng~ of Works Managers and Deputy Works ManagersJ and departments 
11nder them m the Alipore and B9mbay Mints are given below : 

Aliporc Mint 

OperatiJ Department 
I 

Works Manager (/ass I) ___ I 
T + ,- ,_ - +-, 

u~~puty Works Deputy w'orks Deputy Works oJerative Deptt Mdting 
m.a1111ger (Class II). Manager (Clas II). Manager (Class II) I & Refinery 
( General & Mechanical) (Electrical) (Melting) Department 

8 Ehgin4rs . _ I Ejgineer 2 M~ters f 
2 Assrt. Bngineen 2 C~emen I Asstt. Melter I I 
ro Charaemen 4 Sub-Station I Deputy Works 

_. Operators '(Sr.) I Managn-
3 Sub-Station Works Manager (Class. II) 

Operators Or,) (Class I) (Melj&) 

J - J 
Deputy Works -4 Meltelrs 

Manager 3 Assn. Melters 
(Class II) I Alligation 

(Mechanical Cbecter. 
and 

Electrical) 
.I 

9 ~eers 
2 Asistant 

Engineers 
2 Draughtsmen 

13 Chargemen 
2 UDCs. . 

74. It is ?bserved that at the Alipore Mint there are 8 Engineers, 2 
Assistant Engineers ~d ro Chargemen under the Deputy Works Manager 
(General and Mechanical), and only one engineer, two chargcmen and 7 sub
Station Operators, and two melters and one Assistant Melter under the 
Deputy Works Manager (Electrical) and Deputy Works Man~r (Melting) 
respectively. At Bo~bay the Deputy Wor~ Manager (Meltfug) has only 
4 Melters and 3 Assistant Melters under hllll. 

75. In view of tlu foregoing, the Committee doubt whether there is ade
quate justification for the posts of three Deputy Works ~anagers at Alipore 
Mint. The charge of the Deputy Works Manager (Melting) at Bombay also 
1eems to be light. The Co,,1,niuee recommend that Ute ·scope of 8CO"°"t)I 111 
regard to thue po,u tlrould be eazmined. 

19 
2217(Aii) L,S,-4 
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76. The strength of the Engraving Departments at tbe Alipore and 
Bombay Mints is as under :-

---- ----~--------------------
AJipore Mint" 

1 Artist Engraver 

1 Assistant Artist Engraver 
(Vacant) 

8 Engravers (Gr. I) 

9 Engravers (Gr. II) 

12 Engravers (Gr. III) 

Bomb&y Mint 

I Senior Artist Engraver 

9 Engravers (Gr. I) 

8 Engravers (Gr. II) 

31 (including one vacant) r·8 

77. The_ primary functions of this department are preparation of models, 
matrices, master punches, working punches, medal dies and dies for special 
badges and tokens etc. in collaboration with the Die Department. It was 
stated that the models, matrices, and master punches of coinage dies were 
made in the Bombay Mint only and that coinage (working) dies were multi
plied only in the Alipore Mint from the master punches supplied e\rery year 
by the former. In the circumstances the Committee are surprised that the 
strength of the Engravers in .the Alipore Mint should be 72% higher than in the 
Bombay Mint. In this connection they find that the total strength of Engravers 
in the Royal Mint London was 7 in 1956 and 6 in 1957 and the number of 
coins and metals and decorations issued during the period was 49 · 95 crores 
and r ·53 lakhs respectively in 1956 and 50·77 ':rores and 1 · 18 lakhs respec
tively in T-957• Against this, the number of coins and medals produced at 
Alipore and Bombay Mints during 1956-57 and 1957-58 was as under:-

Alipore Bombay 

Coins Medals Coins Medals 

1956-57 34·94 63,203 35.27 919 Nos. 
crores crores 

r957-58 47·83 8998 Nos. 4r·70 1117 Nos. 
erores. crores 

78. Since the designs of the coins are not altered frequently and the 
amount of medal work done in the . past has also been much, the Committee 
feel that the sta/f employed in the Engraving Department in both the Mints is 
on the high side and that there i's a scope for its . reduction. They, therefore, 
suggest that the strength of engravers might be remeJDed. They further suggest 
that feasibility of centralising the work relating to the Die, Engraving and_ the 
Medal Departments in one Mint, to the extent possible, might also be examined. 

79. The staff employed in the three Mints and the output of coiqs 
during the last five years are given below in Table I. Similar information 
in respect of the Mints in U. K. and U.S . .t\. for. the years 1956 and 1957 
which was furnished to the Committee is shown in the Table II. 



TABLE I 

AI.IPORB MINT BOMBAY MINT HYDERABAD MINT 

Total Output Ratio Total Output Ratio 'Total Output Ratio 
No.of of coins of(a) No.of of coins - of (a) No. of of coins of (a) 
staff in 1a1chs to (b) staff in lakhs to (b) staff in lakhs to (b) 
(a) (b) (a) (b) (a) . (b) 

lakhs lakhs lakhs 
1.,..:i 

""' 
i946 1295•68 1 : •7 1617 1290•41 1 : •8 

1901 u29·49 1: •6 1627 1238·36 l : ·8 

1955-56 2249 83s·63 . 1: •4 1651 267•23 I : ·2 186 o_·7 I :•004 
; 

1956-57 : ,23~ ·- 3494•30 l :1•5 2089 3526·90 1 :1•7 465 849·7 I : I •8 

1957-58 2344 4782•79 - 1 : ·2 2159 4169·61 I : 2 478 1516•2 l : 3•2 
--·· ·-



1956 

1957 

PHILADELPHIA MINT 
(USA) 

Total Output 
No. of of coins 
staff in lakhs 
(a) {b), 

Ratio 
of(a) 
to (b) 

TABLE II 

- - - ---- -------- ------·--
DENVER MINI' (USA) 

Total Output Ratio 
No. of of coins of (a) 

staff in lalms to (b) 
(a) @,} 

ROYAL MINT, LONDON 

Total Output 
No. of of coins 

staff in lakhs 
(a) (b) 

Ratio 
of(a) 
to (b) 

223 5597·8 1 :25•1 lakhs 198 8539·6 I :43•1 lahks 553 4995 ;5 I : 9 lakhs 

223 56os,·8 I :25•1lakhs i98- 13454•0 1 :67•9lakhs 565 5077·0 . _I: 9lald1s 
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80. It is· observed that whereas the annual output of coins per worker
in India was below one lakh till 1955-56 and about 2 lakhs thereafter, it is. 
about 9 Iakhs in the Royal Mint, London and above 25 lakhs in the Mints 
in U.S.A. * It was stated by the representative of the Ministry in this con
nection that the staff strength in India could not be compared with that 
of the Mints in Foreign Countries as the productivity of a crafts-man/labourer 
was much lower in India. Nevertheless the Committee fail to understand 
why there should be so much disparity in the employment and output of staff 
in India as compared to other counrcies when new and modernised machinery is 
stated to have been installed in Indian Mints. ·~ They understand that the 
efficiency of the Indian worker at Chittaranjan, Sindri, HMT and other public
undertakings has increased consi_derably as a result of training and practical 
experience. They, thErefore feel that there is scope for examining outmoded 
methods of work and staff placing in the Mints zuith a view to imprO'l,-ing the 
efficiency of the workers in the Mints. The Committee suggest that this matter 
might be investigated by a Committee of Technical Experts. 

81. The Committee were informed that, e~cept for a few categories 
of workmen, norms of work had not been fixed in the Mints and that the· 
output in such cases was ensured from the overall outturn of work assigned 
to each operative process since it involved team work. The Committee feel' 
that such a system does not ensure proper util£sation of manpower. The Mi'ntJ 
are industrial units and as such there should be a scientific and uniform basis. 
to determine staff strength with a view to ensuring their optimum utilisation 
and preventing over-::.~taffing. The Committee, therefore, consider that n~
of work should be latd down for the various categories of staff as far as practt- · 
cable. 

82. The_ Committee recommend that the team of technicczl exper~ sµggestea 
in para_ 80 m,gh_t be asked also to conduct a job analysis in the v~ dtpart
ments in the Muzts to fi:c norms of work and to review comprehensively the staff 
strength in the Mints in the light of those obtaim·ng in foreign countries. · 

(b) Absenteeism, 

83. The Committee were informed that although the incidence or
late attendanc~ in. the ~ts was extremely small, that of absenteeism waa 
higp. particularly_ unmed1ately before the harvest season and t~e . period 
adJoining the holidays. They feel that absenteeism can be lessened if mcentive6 . 

are offered for the purpose. The Committee, therefore suggest that the f easibi
lfty of introducing Attendance Bonu$ Scheme etc. in the Mints might be examined. 

(c) Rewards for Suggestions 

8A-. The Committee were told during evidence th&t sug~estion boxea. 
were kept in each department of the ~ts an~ t~a~ all suggestions, i:eceived 
either from the boxes, Works Committees or md1v1duals, were examined by 
the management and implemented if found acceptable: No rewards for 
good suggestioss were, however, given. The Committee fe_el _that th4 
':suggestions' schem6 can be made really ejjectifle ,and successful, if imiucemenr· 

•At the rune offa_ctual verification It wa, pointed out b) the Millistr) that.in the 
case of foreign .P.!-ints vide Table II? the n1:Jlllber of at~ rela• e o~y to _the Oper&tl'~e De
partments while 1n the case of. Indian Mints, the enure ata1f mcJu~ the ltatf for· 
lldminiatration hae been taken tnto account. 
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ifor ~ringing forward good suggestions are offered to the individuals concerned, 
-~ is done at Chittaranjan Locomotive Works, etc. They .suggest thal ,the 
-' introduction of similar schemes in the Mints might be considered. 

(d) Ac~idents 
. ; 

· 85. The percentage of accidents in Alipore Mint during 1957-58 was · 
::stated to be apP,roximately 1 ·6% of the avera~e daily strength o~ 1935 
· workers which comes to about 31 workers daily. tHowever, dur.111g the 
_period from 1-6-58 to 30-n-58 the nuniber of accidents in this Mint was 
149 of which 19 were of a serious nature. In Bombay ¥mt the mm~ber 

··of accidents during 1957-58 was stated to be 236, all of which were of mmor 
.nature. The amount of compensation paid during the last five ye9:rs at 
-·the Alipore and Bombay Mints was Rs. 27,194/- and Rs. 4,256/- respecuvely 

86. 'the Committee were informed that besides compliance wit!t the 
. provisions of the Factory Act etc. remedial measures to avoid accidents 
' were taken according to the _instructions given by the Factory Inspe~or 
, from time to time. The Committee feel that the l\1ints should also devise 
· ·with the cooperation of workers, proper safeguards to prevent and eliminate 
.-causes of accidents. They, therefore, recommend that the scope of the existing 

Works. Committees might be enlarged suitably so that they might function as 
,Safety Committees also. 

( e) Welfare Measures 
I 

87. Schemes for the construction of residential quarters for the staff 
. ..and workmen of the Mints at Alipore and Bombay were included in the 
· Second Five Year Plan at a total estimated cost of Rs. 68 and Rs. u8 lakhs 
. respectively. Two phases of the work of the Scheme in respect of the Alipore 
~t have been completed and t~e thi:d and fourth phases were stated to 
be ~ progress and under consideration respectively. So far, however, 
only 14 · 5% of the number of w_orkers for whom accommodation is proposed 
·to be built and 7 ·48% of the total strength have been provided with either 
·single or family accommodation. As regards the Bombay Mint, it was 
· atated that there had been no progress on account of non-availability of a 
·auitable plot. Recently three_ plots, sufficient for the colony, were stated 
1:o havebeen selected for which acquisition proceedings were in progress. 
During evidence, the representatives of the Ministry attributed the slow 
progress in the construction of quarters to the overall need for economy 

· as well as the limited capacity of the Public Works Department . 

. 88. . The Committee regret to note that even after about three years of 
the inclusion of the schemes of construction of quarters in the Second FiveYear 

' Plan, there has been little progress in the matter, particularly at Bomb-ay. They 
recommend that steps be taken to expedite the construction of quarters at both 

:-Places. 

89. As a precautionary measure, the workmen in the Mints are prohi
,:.bited from taking coins inside the inner security quadrangle and are subjected 
. to a search of their persons while leaving their respective departments at 

tAt the time of factual verification it waa stated by !diniatrJ that most of 1he ,cci
, dents were of a mbior Dataie. 
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the departmental exits and again at the exits to the Mints inner security 
~ing. The Committee feel that the system of physical search must · be taking 
long time and is also irksome. They, therefore, Juggest that the possibility 
of installing metal detectors in the Mints, like those in the customs departmentl 
in India and U.K., might be examined. 



VI 
ASSAY DEPARTMENT AND. SILVER REFINERY PROJECT 

(a) Assay Department 

(i) . Organisation and Functions 

90, The Assay Department has 1r.70 Offices, one at Calcutta and the. 
other at Bombay. The present organisation of the Department is as under : 

MASTER ASSAY DEPARTMENT 
AND 

SILVER REFINERY PROJECT 

H. Qs. CALCUTTA 

I 
Assay Lepartment, Calcutta. 

I 
Assay Department, Bombay. 

(,) Chief Assayer (in-charge) 
Vacant. 

(ii) Deputy Chief Assayen 

(ii,) Assay Superintendent, 

(,) Deputy Chief Assayer (in
charge). 

(i,) Assay Superintendent, 

9r. The primary function of the Assay Department is to check the 
correctness of the coins made by the Mints and to maintain and ensure a 
correct legal standard of the coinage of. the country. It also advises the, 
~ts in the~r selection ~f coinage metals and alloys which are tested for 
the~r. mechanical J?roperties as. well as chemical compcsition. The c~m
poSltton and behaviour of the coinage metals are also checked at intermediate· 
stages of the process. Other important items of work carried out in the 
Assay Department are :- · 

(,) Assays on precious metals including gold and silver received from 
Government as well as public. 

(i,) Assays on various metal o~ etc. received from the public.

(iu) Verification of standard weights used in the Mint. 

(i11) InsJ?ection of local refineries and assay offices in Bombay whose· 
certificates for fineness are recognised by the Reserve Bank 
of India. 

(11) To examine and assay the exhibits in cases of _counterfeit coins. 
and smuggled bullion as received from the Police and Customs 
Departments. 
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(m) Refining of platinuIJ'l lgroup of metals ·from scrap, jeweller'a 

fillings etc. 

(vii) Preparation"'.of 9""':ct. white gold f.Q! the jewellers. 

(viii) Research for the improvement and proJren in the Mints and 
Assay Department activities and processes. 

92. The Assay Department is as old as the Mints and had an in
,dependent status ever since its establishment. In 1932 due to •the economy 
,drive, the administrative control of this dep1rtment was transferred to the 
respective Mint Masters. In 1952 the Assay Department was separated from 
·the organisation of the Mints_ and again constituted as an independent and 
,self-contained unit under the Master, Assay Department and Silver Refinery 
Project. · 

93. In j~tification of the independent status of the Assa~ Department 
·it was stated by the representative of the Ministry of Finmce th'.lt a correct 
and independent check on the production of coins in the Mints, immune 
'from ariy extraneous influence or consideration, was necessary. There was 
.also need to have a detached Dep1rtment to exarili.ne the coins in an objective 
manner and offer scientific criticism. 

., 94. An<:'ther reason for . keeping the ~ts R!1d. Assay Department 
·separate was stated to be that 1t would ~e pr,ma-fa_cie . mcongr.uo~ for the 
Mint Master who is primarily an~ profess1onilly an engineer to be m_ charge 
of the scientific staff of a cherrucal and research laboratory. During the 
period between 1932 and 1952 when the Assay J?ep1rtment was m~rged 
with the Mints, the former was stat~d to be practically overshadowetl . by 
the latter to a state of concealed entity 9:11d ~as prevented from groW111g 
into full stature. Also, .. situations had arisen in 0e past when !1 Deputy 
Mint Master, considerably junior in age and service _became Mint Master 
and Head of the De artment over a senior and expenenced Assay Depart
ment Officer, which rfsuited in a feeling of resentment among Assay Officers. 

95. The Committee do not feel conAvincedDb~:!e,,,;::s
0
~ha;!,va'teid J~~ 

d . n ind pend t tus to the ssay "r • :.r J' r""' 
ace~ ing " e . ent s ~ . check on the correctness of coi,is etc. could 
.the purpose of ensuring an objective · r cell in the Mints fior the assav 

ll b S-ed b t. a se"arate specia ..,, -as we e ~, " !Y c~e" i_ng_ r rstood that during the merger period of 20 
rDork. ~n this connection 1t 1s un~: was no complaint about lack of objectivity 

~ears, i.e., from 1932 to 1952 the ent or adverse etfoct on the coin1ge. They 
m the check of ~e Assay J?epartn::1 gdom, the Superintendent of Operative 
!!lso learn that in the Urut~d ~ As yer are under the D~puty Master 
Department and the CheIJ11st an. sa ndon 
.and. Comptroller of the Royal Mint, Lo .: 

. · . fi 1 hat considerations of econrmay, which led to the 
96. The 9om1mttee ~ t t with the Mints in 1932, are param:>unt B'Oen 

merger of the As~~ Depar men_ . •woziJd result in the reductir,-,i of t'M po11 
nOtD and that a similar reorca:u:z':f's;Jver Refinery Project. Th4y, therefore . 
of Masendter, 1~sayL?~gar_r::;;.ati-oe control of the Assay Department be trans-
:reco,n,n lr~t tne uumi,,-
f erred to the mint masters 
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~-· 
(ii) Schedule of Assay Charges 

97. The financial results of the working of the Assay Department! 
according to the proforma accounts for the year 1957-58 are as under :-

(a) Assay Deptt., Calcutta 
(b) Assay Deptt., Bombay 

TOTAL 

Revenue 

2·52 
3·91 

6·43 

(Rupees in lakhs) 

Excess of 
Expenditure Revenue over

expenditure 

0·73 
1·22 

1·95* 

• 

1•79 
2·69 

98. The revenue figures . were stated to have been calculated on the basis 
of Assays done for private parties and Government Departments including 
coinage assays for Mints. The ·schedule of charges for assays was however 
fixed after an ad /we costing and after talcing into consideration the prevailing 
rates for such work undertakfn by Government Test House, private assayers; 
and the actual cost in the Assay Department. It was also claimed that their 
schedule of charges was much below the rates charged by other parties: 

99. The Committee find that out of total revenue of Rs. 6·43 lakhs 
shown in the proforma accounts for the year 1957-58 the amount of fees earned 
from private parties amounts to about Rs. 22 thousand only. Thus the revenue 
of the Assay Department is ~ainly derive_d from the Assays done for the 
Mints. Further, the re~enue 1s abou~ 3t times of the expenditure. In the 
circumstances the Commit ~ee feel surprised that the charges made by a GofJern
ment department /ran a sister departmen_t should be so u:nrelated·to costs. They 
Tecommend that the schedule of charges in the Assay Department be revised so 
as to correspond to ~easonable costs, in so far as the work done for the Govern'" 
r,ient Departments is concerned. . 

100. The Com'!'ittee also ~ecommend that the scope for increasing the 
TJOlf!,1!'~ of work r,cei~edfr~m prtvace parties etc. be examined by offering betfeT 
faalmes and by making suitable publicity. 

( t) Historical 
(b) Silver Refinery Project 

101. The history ~f the Silver Refinery Project is as follows :-

During World War II, India obtained under the Lend-Lease Agreement 
226 million ozs. of silver from the U.S.A. for the manufacture of Quaternary 
Alloy Coins (composition ~ilver 50%, copper 40%, nickel 5% and zinc 5%) 
The Silver was returnable to that country within five years from the date of 
cessation of emergency to be proclaimed by the President of the U.S.A. 
After the War, the Government of India replace4 the Q.A. coins by coins 
of pure nickel and other metals, and decided to extract silver from the 
former so as to redeem their obligation towards the U.S.A. 

*Thie does not include a sum about Ra. o. IS lakhe under expenditure on account of 
acrv:ice charges of the Alipur Mint on which final deciaion has not been taken. 



ro2 . . The Committee were informed that -the existing Silver Refinery:· 
at Bombay was not equipped .for the extraction of silver from Q.A. coins;.. 
Further, the cost of refining these coins in foreign refineries was found to be 
prohibitive and their capacity to undertake the work also limited. The Govern
ment of India, therefore, decided in 1948 to set ~p a Silver Refinery in the · 
country for the purpose of extracting silver from the Q.A. coins at the rate · 
of 23 million ounces of fine silver per annum from 1951 onwards. 

193. The Refinery Project which was based on a new process, evolved by
two Officers of the Assay Department, was originally approved in June 1948. 
A firm of Chemical Engineen [M/s. Associatea Consultir,g Enginee1s (Inciia)j1 
was appointed as Consulting Engineers in May 1950 on the te1ms and condi
tions given in Appendix III on the recommendation of the then Master of 
Mint, Lahore who was-specially deputeci to U.K. for the purpose. The plans:-

. and specifications of the Refir,ery were finalized in consultation with the Con
sulting Engineers and global tenders fox the wo1k were invited early in 1952.
but noqe of the seven tendercrs except one (i.e. the A.P.V. Engineering Co. 
Ltd. of India) quoted for all the items for which quotations were invited. 
Further, in view of the constant charging of the plant with highly corrosive 
substances, no tenderer agreea to undertake the responsibility for the design, 
durability ~d performance o( certain important sections of the plant even for a, , 
limited period. Under the cucumstances the tender of M/s. Demag Electro
metallurgic G.m.b.h., who suggested ~n altei:native process of refining, which 
was stated to have many advantages, mcludmg lower operational costs, ovei; 
the Government process, and offered to supply the complete plant, was 
accepted and a contract was finally concluded with them in March 1953. 
This agreement provided for a time schedule of 18 months for the supply 0 £; 

machinery. 

The Committee were informed that the agreement with _the Consulting : 
Engineers was terminated with effect from .1st July, 195~, as wnh the execu
tion of the agreement signed with M/s. Demag for the Silver.Refinery Project,.
the :;ervices of the consulting Engineers wer~ no lo;11ger required._ A sum of Rs 
.2,39,7II was, however, paid to them in cons1derat1on ofthe_serv1ces rendered,. 
before the.termination of the agreement. They.w~re _also mformed that ~he 
work relattng to erecrioning, testing and ~omnuss.1omng of the plant which 
was originally entrusted to the Consulnng En~eers, was entrusted to . 
M/s. Sepulchre Bros. (India) Private Ltd., who m a w:3y were the Indian 
Contractors of M ,'s. Demag, on a much lower remuneratton t•i•. 10% on the 
erec•ion expenses and ancilliary equipment procured through them, subject( 
to a minimum of Rs . 1 lakh and maximum of Rs. 1 .5 lakhs. The _Committee,, 
doubt whether adequate thought was given to the details of the proJect while 
appointing the Consulting Engine, rs who had to be paid about Rs. 3· 4 lakh,, 
/or seroicu which were later found to be redundant. 

104. The cost of the Refinery Project_ was originally estimated at Rs. 
60 lakhs, later it was revised to Rs. 88 lakhs 1!1- 1952, as a result of the tenders 
received for the project. The cost is now estimated to be Rs. l I I . 74 lakhs 
which excludes the cost of land and .the paymeJ?-tS made to M/s. Associated, 
Consulting Engin-,ers. The Comm1tte~ wer~ mfonned that the increase in, 
the cost of the project was due to pnce ad1ustment as per Demag contract 
rise in general price index in India, rise in municipal tax, additions of certai~ 
jtems in the constructional work etc. 
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ro5. The projected Silver Refinery, however, has not yet been put into 
commission. The reasons for this were stated to be :-

(i) Delay in the construction work by the C:i>WD o!1 account o_f l_ate 
rece},pt of certain civil engineering drawmgs for process buildm~ 
etc. from the plant suppliers. 

·(ii) Lack of raw materials and accessories within the country. 

· (iii) Water treatment plant which was bought f9r the project was 
found inadequate for the purpose and wate~ had to be taken from 
the Calcutta Corporation, who, however, failed to supply filtere~ 
water and the supply of unfiltered water had to be arranged for 
etc. 

_ ro6. Meanwhile, conseque11t on the cessat!on of the 9.tate _ o~ emerg~n?' 
m. t~e U. S. A. on 28-4-52, India's share of Silver ~ebt am~untm~ _to ~72 :S 
mtlhon ounce.s of fine silver (53 . 5 million ouilc~ beJ?g the share of Pakts!3D) 
ll>~came due for payment on 2 sth April r957. Smee tt was not found pos~tbJe 
eithe~ to·get ~he siilver extractecl from ·Q. A. coins in forei_gn refineries within 
the tune available 'under the agreement or to purchase s1lv~ .. '.from. the. op1;n 
-m~ket on account of the difficulty of foreign exc~~ge, India's habihty tn 
t~ts respect was discharged by delivering 50 • 3 millton fi~? troy ounces 1of 
·silver and the balance ,,;~. 'IZ2 •l2 million .fine troy ounce's, 10 the form of 245 
·million ounces of ~.A. coins. ·Under the ,agreement the metals recovered 
·in the refining process were to be retained by the Govemm'!nt of U. -S. A. 
since that Govenurtent had assumed all ·transport, handling and refining 
costs. In this connection the Committee ·were informed that had silver 
been refined in In<llia and transported to U. S. A. it would have resulted in 
an extra expenditure of Rs. r92·66 lakhs to the Govemment of India, even 
after milking allowam:e for the value of copper retained by U. S. A . 

• 107. The C'?"!mittee observe that the p_urpose for which the Silver· Refinery 
Pr01ect -was co~ei7;e4, was_ not seroed /Jy it. T_he refinery which wa$ planned 
lo have b~en commissioned in r951 has not gone into operation yet. There hav~ 
.been a sene~ of unfortunate delays at every stage of the project. The consultan~s 
·were app01ntt'd _ two years after the approval of the scheme. _It took approx1-
_mately another three years to call tenders and enter into a contract. Another 
'Sf y~ars_ elapsed in the erection and commissioning of the plant. . 1!1 an. 
a period of about 7leven years has pac;sed since the scheme was or1gmally 
~pproved. The trial commissioning of the plant was expected to comm ~nee 
10 February 195? and full production three months thereafter. However, 
,on accoun:t of serious ~age to one of the melting furnaces in a recPnt acci
dent, the date of comnusstoning of ~he pkuit might be further affected. 

108· !he Committee were informed by the representative ·afthe Miriister 
-that the Silver, extracted from the Q. A. coins, at the Calcutta Refinery wo~-lEl 
not be Pll_T: and would require further refining at IBotnbay thereby resulting 
in an addi,onal expenditure on transport, 

109. '{°he Committe~ cannot helpfeeling that the planninc:, including-l~atiOM 
and execution of the entire scheme of the Silver Refinery Pro1ect, was n(lt under
taken with the care it deserved. They wonder whether in, '(Jiew of the subs"1f'~t 
aevelopments, the expenditure on this project was at all neces~ary. The Commit· 
tee reco":m~nd that a_ ~omprehensfoe enquiry be conducud_- into the re°!ons_ . ~or 
4lelay, rtse tn costs, sm~ etc. of the SiJvcr Refinery PrO}ect and respcmsibility 
fi:&ed therefor. 
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r ro. ~he sta:ff employed on tfi'.'i~ver Eefinery Projeet pnd the expen&-
ture on their pay and allowances s~e 1952-53 are given. below :-

1952-53 1953-54 1954-,-55 1955-56 1956-57 1957-58 1958-59> 

1. No. of staff 
as on 1st 
April. 

2. Expendi- · 

I 6 61 106 II2 134 

ture Rs. 26200 Rs.66300 Rs.190500 Rs.212700 Rs.239600 Rc.;.28uoo 245000·• 
(upto 

Nov. 
58) 

II 1_. The staff were employed, it was stated, on the receipt, custody and . 
accountm~ of Plants from Dcma~, the work ofe~ection, running of workshop 
and electric ~uh-station but ~amly on the receipt, weighrnent, and custody 
of Q. A. Coins. The Committee feel that most of the expendfrure could have 
b~en <rZJOided ~a~ t~e custo<fy of. Q. A. coins not been transfer,edfrom the.Mines.:: 
ttll the commissioning of the Stiver Refine:y Pl~nt. Thi~ ~uggest that the pre
marure transfer of the custodJY af Q.A. coins might be examined with a view to, 
fixing responsibilicy therefor. 

(ii) Alternative Utilisation 
II2. The Committee were informed that the existing stocks of Q.A~

Coins with the Government together with those yet to be withdrawn, would.. 
keep the Refinery busy for a period of five years only. 

u3. In this connection the Committee were told that aq:ording to '!:he 
suppliers of the equipment of the Silver Refinery, th~ plant was so designed" 
that it could be converted· into a Copper R~finery with certain adjustments _ 
after the work relating to the extraction of s!lve~ from Q • A. Coi~s was over. 
Since, h_owever, raw copper in adequate quantmes was not avail~ble in the . 
country 1t was proposed to import it from abroad. . The whole questJon regard- . 
ing its alternative uses, including the economics of the proposal to convert· 
~he Silver Rt_finery_ into a Copper Refiner)'.', was st~ted to l?e _under examination.. 
m consultation with the Chief Industrial Adviser, Ministry of Commerce . 
and Industry, National Metallurgical Laboratory and othe~ experts in the 
!ine. The Committee hope that early decision would be taken m the matter. 

The Committee understand that electrolytic copper which is required '. 
for the manufacture of electrical conductors, wire~, cables. and other indus
trial requirements as well as by the Defenc~ Serv1c~s? Railways ~d Mints. 
etc., is at present being imported in substantial quantlties as there is no capa
city for producing such copper in ~he country. _They, therefore, suggest 
that the demand for electrobitic copper in t?ze country mzg~t be asses~ed and taken,· 
into accdUnt while examining the ec~n_o'!lzcs q/ con~ert!ng the Silver Refinery 
into a Copper Refinery and the f easzbtlzty of ac!apting tt to the _demand as also• 
of providing. additi'onal capacity £n the cot.tntry, if necessary, considered. 

(iii) Silver Refinery, Bombay 
i r4. There is a Silver Refinery in the Bombar Mi~t which was commis

sioned in r929 at a cost of Rs. 4 · 40 lakhs for refining silver out of withdrawn 
standard silver coins. This refinery which has an installed capacity of I8-
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-~ion fine ounces of silver annually ~ked upto the year 1955-56 but _has
s1nce been closed for want of raw silveJI!" It would, however, be responsible 

.. :for final refining of the silver which would be extracted at the Silver R,efinery,. 
Calcutta. · · 

,, .. . 
n5. Since the two silver refineries are compfrmentary to each other, the 

· Committee do not see any advantage in keeping them as separate units since the 
· existing arrangement besides resulting in extra expenditure on transport of silver 
l_rom Calcutta to Bombay for final refining, is also undoubtedly bound to result 
-i~ the employment of more supervisory staff. It might also be more conve-
nient and economical if the entire process of exr.racting and refining silver was . 

.. done fll one place. - The Committee, therefore, suggest that the feasibility of 
m:"ging the two refineries together and bringing them under one management 

-'""lfht be examined. - · 



VII 

MISCELLANEOUS 

(a) Annual• Reports 

u6. The Committee observe that the .. Annual Administrative Reports, 
of the three Mints are not uniform in content. While, in the case of the 
Alipore and Hyderabad Mints, detailed activities of the various departments 
during the year under report are given, it is not done in the case of the Bombay 
Mint. As such, it is difficult to compare the working of corresponding depart
ments existing in these Mints. Further, no Consolidated Report showing 
vital information regarding the activities (e.g. coins minted, coins in the circula
tion, etc.) of the three Mints is prepared. The Committee suggest that a consoli
dated report for all the Mints containing comprehensive information regarding 
their activities might be prepared every year. They also suggest that the Annual 
Administrative Reports of the individual Mints depicting the activities of their 
main depariments might be appended to the Consol£dated Report which should be · 
placed before Parl£ament. The Committee feel that th£s would, apart from pooling 
the information at one place, f._acil£tate a comparison of the working efficiency of 
the Mints. 

(b) Shifting of Bombay Mint 

n7. The Bombay Mint which was commissioned in 1829 and had at that 
time a daily coinage output of about I • 5 lakh pieces of rupees has now a 
capacity of about 10 lakh pieces of coins .. However,. while the Calcutta Mint 
which was established about the same tune was shifted to Alipore in 1951, 
due to shortage of accommodation in its old premises, the Bombay· Mint 
continues to be housed in its old building. The representative of the 
Ministry stated in evidence that the shifting of the Bombay Mint to a spacious 
site would disrupt the life of about 2,000 worke~s (who came from distant 
localities scattered all over the city) and also entail several other difficulties. 
The question of constructing quarters for the staff had not also made much 
headway du~ to non-availability of suitable land fo~ ~he purpo~e. As such, 
the present trme was not considered opportune for shiftmg the Mint to another 
place, and the question was kept open. 

u8. The Committee feel that the existence of sue~ industrial units in the 
heart of the city anlJ consequently also . their residential area aggravates the 
problem of congestion and tends to further the growth_ of slums._ They, therefore, 
suggest that the economics of shifting the Bombay Mint from its present location 
in a very busy area to a more commodious site might be examined. 

NEW DELHI; 
April I, I959 

Chaitra II, I88I (S) 
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BALVANTRAY G. MEHTA, 
_ Chairman, 

Estimates Committee. 



APPENDIX I 

Statement thowing·the extent of work done regarding the medals, weights' 
-and measures etc. in the Ali'pore and Bombay Mints 

I.. STATEMENT SHOWING THE RBVBNUB REALISED BY THE ALIPORB ANI> 
BOMBAY MINTS ON ACCOUNT OF SUPPLY OF MEDALS DURING THE LAST 

' 3 YEARS 

1955-56 1957-58 · 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

AHpore 

Bombay 

2,89,266 3,88,671 

18,163 19,462 

II. STATEMENT SHOWING WORK DONE REGARDING MELTING ETC. OF GOLD· 
. AND SILVER AT ALIPORE AND BOMBAY MINTS DURING THE YEARS 

1955-56-1957-58 
(Figures in Tolas) 

Bombay Alipore 

1955-56 1956-57 1957-58 1955-56 1956-57 1957-58 

1 • Gold melting for 9773 
the Public. 

2. Gold refined for: 
la) Mines 
(b) Public 

3. Gold received 
for exchange or 

. casting. 

4- Reserve Bank 
gold for exchange 
or casting. 

5. Silver melted for 
the public. 

6n676 
208112 
156582 

65593 

20325 

II249 10393 

593635 5u934 
238393 216184 
245036 234546 

19220 II478 4535887 144uo62 13065521 

III. WORR: DONE AT THE BOMBAY AND ALIPOJU;! MINTS IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE MANUFACTURE OF METRIC WEIGHTS AND MEASURES DURING l957-l958 

SI. Bombay Mint Alipore Mint 
No. 

1 22 sets of Metric Reform Standards 

2 21 sets of Secondary Standard 
Weights. 

3 .5 sets of Secondary Standard 
Measures. 

4 250 sets of Metric Bullion Weights 

34 

62 Treasury 
weights. 

25 working 
•Weights. 

sets of metric 

standard metric 



AftPENDIX It 

ComparatifJe Cost of Manufacture of 1000-pieces of coins (exclusive of cost of metal) in the three Mines durm& the years 1955-56, 
1956-57 and 1957-58 

Alipore Bombay Hyderabad 

1955- 1956- 1957- 1955- 1956- 1957- 1955- 1956- 1957-
56 57 58 56 57 58 56 57 58 

-----
Rs. Rs,. Rs. Rs . Rs. Rs. Rs . Rs. Rs. 

Pure Nickel ½ Rupee 69 ·42 56·29 8·50 8·50 e,., 
1:11 -

" " ¼ " 38·77 34·43 4·88 

" " 25 nP. 116 ·43 4·88 

Cupro Nickel ½ anna 14 ·02 8·00 ' 

" " rnnP. 21 ·85 33·44 10 ·00 IO · OO 

,, 
" 5 nP. 23·58 24'45 9 ·00 9 ·00 

,, 
" 2 nP. 18 ·08 18 ·31 8·oc. 8·00 

Bronz I nP. 10 ·78 8·85 6 ·00 6·00 9 ; II 6·44 



APPENDIX ID 

Terms and Conditions of Appointment of M/s. Associated Engineers 
(India). . . . . · d · 

The Consulting Engineers were to prepare inter ali_a_ detailed es1gns, 
<irawings, specifications, estimates and schedule of _quant1t1:5 _to enable ten
<lers to be invited for the constructions of foundations, buildings, process. 
plant and all other necessary services for :1 ~efinery and to call for tend:rs 
for the supply and erection of all such buildings and plants and to examme· 
and advise on all tenders, to supervise the execution of the work until com-· 
pletion, to supervise the operation of the plant after the erection thereof h~. 
been completed for a period of not less than 3 months until 
it is working satisfactorily. , 

Under the said agreement, subject to the terms and conditions mentioned 
there, remuneration of the Consulting Engineers was fixed on the basis of 
the percentage scale given below based on the total actual cost of the work:-

Actual cost of the works 

Rs. 25 lakhs to Rs. 40 lakhs • 
Rs. 40 lakhs to Rs. 6o -lakhs 
Rs. 6o lakhs to Rs. 80 lakhs • 
Over Rs. 80 lakhs 

Percentage 
Fee 

5·8% 
5·4% 
s-2% 
s-0%_,, ___ _ 

· In addition to the acove, the Consulting Engineers were entitled also-
to the reimbursement of certain actual expenditure 'Diz., (a) travelling ex
penses of Partner~ of the C~nsulting Engineers and staff engaged by. th:m 
on the works whilst travelling between India and the U.K., (b) printmg 
and reproduction of documents, drawings and records and the purchase or 
maps, (c)_ the cost of any assistance in arbitration proceedings and of any 
legal advice taken or sought on behalf of the President, ( d) fees for any 
'specialists' services or laboratory investigation required, and (e) the salaries,. 
allowances, office, travelling and all out-of-pocket expenses incurred by the 

.Resident Engineer and hi~ staff engaged upon the work. Th~e salaries. 
and allowances of the Resident Engineer and his staff were subJect to the 

::Prior approval of the President: 
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APPENDIX IV . 

Summary of conclusions and recommendations 

Serial Paragraph 
No. No. 

I 2 

I 6-7 

2 8 

3 9 

4 

Recommendations 

3 

(i) The Committee find that apart from the control~ 
exercised from the Ministry there is no central 
coordinating and controlling authority . in charge-
of the working of the Mints with the result that · 
there is absence of uniformity among them even in 
matters like the system of maintaining accounts_ 
They feel that such a central control and direction 
woulc\ facilitate planning of production and distri
bution of work among the Mints, introduction or 
modern techniques, uniformity in standards of 
work, welfare measures etc. 

(ii) Since the Mints are industrial undertakings, the 
Committee feel that it would be desirable ix" 
coordination of work and centralization of autho
rity in the Mints is provided by organising. them . 
on commercial lines under the company form of 

- management. 
The Committee sugg.est that in view of the capaci~ and . 

scope for undertaking the manufacwre of a ·variety of 
products' in the Mints for the St~te ~vernments, 
P~v~te parties etc. and of the ~enen~e (!f the· 
M101stry of Commerce & IndustrY 1D runrung mdus
tries, the control of the Mints might with advan~ge · 
be transferred to the latter .Ministry so as to enabl~ it t<> . 
Utilize the capacity in the Mints to t~e maxunum 
advantage. · 

The Committee suggest that a Board of Manageme~t,. 
consisting of the Mint Master and . other. seruor · 
officers of the Mint, sh~uld be co1_1st1tuted m. each 
Mint for assisting the Mint Maste~ ~- t~e exer~se or 
their powers, functions and r~pons1bilit1es relating to 
the administration of the Mints. 

The Committee feel that since gold and silver coins are· 
no longer miated, a rigid control over bullion trans
actions at every stage is probably not warranted~. 
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5 15 

17 

7 18 

:8 19 

'9 .22 

38 
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they, therefore, recommend ·that a system ··· of 
combined bullion keeping arid registering be intro
duced not only in the Silver Refinery at Calcutta but 
in the Mints also and economies effected. 

The Committee consider that the system of appointing 
Deputy Bullion Keepers and Assistant Bullion Keepers 
from amongst the nominees of Bullion Keeper is likely 
to be a source of nepotism. They recommend that 
this practice be stopped and recruitment to these 
posts made in the normal manner, 

The Committee recommend that the strength of security 
staff at the various Mints particularly at Alipore and 
Hyderabad might be reviewed with a view to achiev
ing economy. 

The Committee feel that it would be desirable to set up an 
Advisory Committee . consisting of representatives of 
the lteeerve Bdflk of Ittdia, Ministry of Finance, Mint 
Masters, representatives from institutions of Arts etc. 
on th~ lines of the Advisory Committee in the Royal 
Mint,_ London: 

(i) Th~ Committee observe that while separate Produc
t10n Accounts have been compiled irl the case of 
Alipore Mint, no such Accounts have been 
attempted for the Bombay and Hyderabad Mints, 
though Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss Accounts 
!'iav~ been drawn up. The difference in practice 
1s difficult to understand since Production Accounts 
are. usually prepared in all the manufacturing 
umts even if run as Government Departments. 

(ii) Th~ Committee are surprised that the Ministry of 
Finance as the supervising or coordinating 
authority did not consider it necessary to obtain 
J?roduction Accounts in respect of Bombay and 
Hyderabad Mints. 

> . 
( iii) The Committee recommend that the Bombay and 

Hyderabad Mints should also compile a Produc
tion Account every year. 

The Committee regret that the Ministry did not find 
it necessary to calculate the capital output ratios with 
a view to assessing the comparative productivity of 
capital in the three Mints. 
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As the productivity of capital in Alipore Mint is ab
normally low, the need for expert enquiry in respect of 

, all Mints so as to increase their productivity by extend
ing the scope of production to items other than coins, 
is evident. 

The Committfe suggest that the trends of expenditure 
should be constantly analysed specially after the 
present high production tapers off, so as to control 
disproportionate increases particularly ·in salaries 
and overheads, whenever noticed. · 

It is e.vidmt that the profits and losses as exhibited in the 
Profit and Loss Accounts, at present, do not in any 
way reflect the efficiency of the working of the Mints. 
The Committee do not quite appreciate the advantages 
of maintaining accounts in this manner. They would 
suggest that the question might be reviewed in con
sultation with C. & A.G. of India with a view to evolv
ing a system which while suiting suGh establishments; 
would exhibit their working faithfully. The practice 
followed in other countries in this regard might ulso be 
studied before finalising the procedure. 

The Committee feel that, . from the point cf view of 
economy, efficiency and uniformity in procedure, it 
would have been advantageous if the officer who 
examined the accounts of Alipore Mint, had been _en
trusted with similar work in respect of the other ~ts 
as well. At this stage, they would suggest tha~ un
provements brought about in the ac~ounts of Alipore 
Mint as a result of the recommendations made by that 
officer might be studied for adoption in the Bombay 
and Hyderabad Mints also. 

The Committee are sufPrised that the u:nportanc~ of 
Costing has not been realise_d even ~y sentor executives 
although it has been_ re~ogn1s:_d un~versally as a means 
of controlling costs m mdustnal units. 

The Committee rcgr~t that the work rela~ing to the 
introduction of costmg shoul~ have been interrupted 
in this manner and lef~ unfinished due to the promo
tion of the person concerned. They feel that it should 
have been possible to foresee the promotion before 
deputing him for this job. Further, e.ven if the pro
motion could not be foreseen or helped it should have 
been possible to allow the person to complete his work 
by giving him suitable protection under the usual 
rules. 
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The Committee regret the delay in introducing costing· 
in the Government of ·India Mints, especially at 
Bombay and Hyderabad, more so when they arc under 
t!:w MiTJ.istry of fimm\;~, Thc;y fecJ rhm th~r~ &hoYlA 
be uniformity in such matters in similar organisations 
so that a comparative study of their costs etc. could be 
made. The Cotnn1ittcc recom1ncnd J:hat hnmediate 
steps be taken to introduce a uniform system of costing 
in all the Mints. 

The Committee fail to understand why there should 
be so much dispai ity in working hours in different 
industrial units under the Government. They there
fore re commend that steps should be taken to bring . 
about uI1iformity in this matter as early as possible. 

The Committee suggest that the question of the existence 
of Hyderabad Mint as a separate unit as also the 
feasibility of its merger with one of the other two. 
bigger Mints be examined. 

The Committee feel that after the work relating to the
circulation of one rupee H.S. currency notes·. 
wa.c: stopped w.e.f. 1-8-53 there was no need for 
maintaini1_1g the Currency Note Section in the Mint 
and that its work could have been transferred to 
the Reserve Bank of India. 

(£) The Committee regret that no attempt was made to 
pu! the i<;lle capacity of Hyderabad as well as of other 
Mmts pnor to 1956, to alternative uses. 

(ii) The Committee feel that there might be considerable 
scope for undert_aking in the Mints, a variety of work 
on behalf of p_nvate parties, Government depart
ments and adJacent countries. They, therefore, 
reco"?mend the appointment of a team of experts to 
:xamme the -~easibility bf undertaking additional 
items of work in the Mints so as to utilise the spare 
capacity therein. ' 

The Committee would suggest that with a view to main-
taining efficiency in the Mints, the staff render_ed idle 
on account of fall in production of coins etc. rmght be 
segregated and accounted for separately as was being 
done in the case of Ordnance Factories when they 
faced a similar problem. 

The Committee would suggest that efforts be made to 
reduce the overheads to a reasonable figure in the three 
Mints and thereby reduce the cost of pr~duction. 

------
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_ 46 (a) !he Committee are surprised that the Ministry oC 
Fmance, as the controlling Ministry, did not consi
der it necessary to obtain accllrate and comparative 
figure~ of com for controlHng oxponditurc and en-= 
surinE!:' efficiency in the M.ittts. They recommend · 
that this be done and efforts made to reconcile 
the costs ot productlon of colns in the two Mints. 

(b) The Com mittee sugge1u fnllt thct p r opriety of in~ 
.eluding the cost of construction of colony in the 
overheads of Alipore Mint be examined. 

48 The Committee feel rhar in view of the wide variations 
in the costs of production of coins from Mint to Mint 
and even from month to month in the same Mint, 
there is scope for bringing them down if closer control 
is exercised. They, therefore, suggest that the pro
duction costs in the three Mints be regularly analysed. 
and compared from month to month with a ·view to 

, securing economy-and -avoiding wasteful expenditure. 

49 ·(z) The Committee recommend that the (easibility of 
utilising cheaper substances and economical pro
cesses with a view to reducing cost of production 
of coins, should be consta~tly explored. 

51 

52 

55 

I , 

(ii) Tbe Committee hope that decisions regarding _the 
use of cheaper metals for coins. of lower denomma
tions would _be expedited. · 

The Committee feel thaf ,th~ 1 practice of Ia~g down· 
permissible limits of operatioQal losses, _IS genera.11 
and is meant only to, prqvid~ a· yar~_--snck t~ the 
supervisory staff for ji:iag_ipg lzlie operational effi.Clency 
of the Units concerned . . , 'f\e.r,, thC!ef~, recom
mend that the maxmium{Ji\nt-~,for operattoaal losses 
in the various pfoce!9s~ ·qi: ·tli:e ~ts should be fixect ·ur• ~ (11\'I as early as poss1u ,,, ,; . , ,., 

The Committee r~~~cf ,fl~itt . st_atistical 9-uality 
control metf\ods diiilht ajsb be _ mtroduced m the 
Mints so ~ r,o te(il~~e ~as~ . an~ to secure greater 
and effective ,rol tro~ ,over productioa costs and also . 
to imprbve· .t)le ·q1,11!,]ity of products. 

The C~ ttee s~(~at with ~ vi~w to increasing 
the_ dUl1!3PilitY Qf the ~ • a comparan':'e study of the 
propertie$ of die steel and. the t~chnique employed! 
in the manli!facture of dies m foreign countries might 
be undertaken in. collaboration with the National, 
Metallurgical Laboratory. 
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The Committee recommend that the question relating 
to the manufacture of die steel in India be taken up 
with the Ministry of Steel, Mines and Fuel. 

The Committee regret that the design, etc;, of the 
brass two-anna coins which. were counterfeited on a 
large scale, was such that it did not make a counter-
feiting difficult. 

The Committee feel that the extent of ~ounterfeiri?g 
in coins can be appreciably reduced if prop:r in

vestigations into the nature of counterfeit com~ as 
well as into the methods employed by counterfeiters 
are carried out on the one hand and the designs of 
coins and composition of metals used in their manu
facture are made more complicated and intricate 
on the other. They suggest that the techniques 
employed in other countries in this matter might 
also be studied for adoption in this country. 

The Committee feel that it would be desirable if a 
Central Research Cell is established in the Mints to 
study not only their common problems but also the 
latest techniques in foreign countries with a view to 
increasing efficiency and economy in the Mints. 
They hope that with the amalgamation of the-Assay 
Department with the Mints' which they have re
commended in para. 96, it might be possible to 
centralise at one place all research work connected 
with the Mints. 

The Committee regret the dependence on imported 
metals for the coinage of the country. Apart from 
the important consideration of conserving foreign 
c~change, it is desirable that indigenous metals are 
used for coins to the extent possible. The Committee, 
therefore, urge that the possibilities of utilizing indi
genous metals in the manufacture of coins might be 
examined in collaboration with the National Metallur
gical Laboratqry, Jamshedpur. 

The Committee suggest that the question of supply of 
nut coke be taken up with th~ Hindustan Steel Ltd. 

The Committee feel that since the main function of 
the Mints is to manufacture coins, they should not 
be burdened with the responsibility of holding stocks 
of precious metals (viz., gold and silver, etc.) for 
wbfch considerable security arrangements are re
qwred. Th:ey, therefore, suggest that the feasibility 
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of relieving the Mints of this responsibility by trans
ferring these stocks to the Reserve Bank of India 
might be examined. 

(i) Th~ Committee consider it surprising that base metals •. 
which are store:; for all practical purposes, should 
have been excluded from the requirements of rules 
regarding cent per cent annual verification all these 
years. They suggest that the circumstances in which 
the rules were not observed in this case be examined. 
and responsibility fixed therefor. 

(ii) They also hope that the procedure for cent per 
cent verification of all such stores would be finalised · 
expeditiously. 

The Committee recommend that . the scope of economy
in regard to the posts of Deputy Works Managers 
at the Alipore and Bombay Mints should be exa
mined. 

(i)_ The Committ_ee consider that the staff employed 
m the Engravmg Department in the Alipore and. 
Bombay Mints is on the high side and that there is a 
scope for its reduction. They, therefore, suggest 
that the strength of engravers might be reviewed. 

(iJ) Thc:y fwther sugg~t that the feasibility of centra
lising the work re]ating to the Die, Engraving and 
Medal Departments in one Mint to the extent possi
ble, might also be examined. 

The Committee feel that there is scope for examining 
outmoded methods of work and staff placing in the 
Mints with a view to economy and efficiency of the 
workers in the mints. They suggest that this matter 
might be investigated by a Committee of Technical 
Experts. 

The Mints are industrial units and as such there should 
be a scientific and uniform basis to determine staff
strength with a view to ensuring their optimum uti
lisation and preventing over-staffing. The Com
mittee therefore, consider that norms of work should 
be laid down for the various categories ·of staff as 
far as practicable. 

The Committee recommend that the team of tccb.-
nical experts sugg~ted in .1:1ar~ 80 might be asked 
also to conduct a Job analysis m the various depart
n:ients in the Mi_nts to fix norms of work and to re
y1ew co~prehens1vely the_ s!aff strength in the Mints~ 

____ 1~ _ the hght of those obtammg in foreign countries. 
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The Committee suggest that the feasibility of introducing 
·· Attendance- Bo~us Scheme etc. in the Mints might_ 

be examined. 

The CoUllllittee feel that the ' suggestions' scheme 
can be made really effective and successful, if induce
ments for bringing forward good suggestions are 
offered to the individuals concerned, as is 'done at 
Chittaranjan Locomotive Works, etc. They suggest 
that the introduction of similar schemes in the Mints 
might be considered. 

The Committee feel that the Mints should devise; 
with the co-operation of workers, proper safeguards 
to prevent and eliminate causes of acci<:1ei:its. · They 
recommend that the scope of the ex1stmg Works 
Committees might be enlarged suitably. so that they 
might function as Safety Committees also. 

The Committee r~gret to note that even after about 
three years of the inclusion of the schemes of cons
truction of quarters in the Second Five Year Plan, 
there has been little progress in the matter, parti-· 
cularly at Bombay: They recommend that steps 
be taken to expedite the construction of quarters 
at both places. 

The Committ~e feel th~t the system of physical search 
must be taking long tune and is also irksome. They, 
therefore, sugg:st that _the possibility · of installing 
metal detectors m the Mmts like those in the customs 
department in India and U. K. might be examin-' 
ed. 

The Committee do not f~el convinced by the reasons 
advanced for according an independent status to the 
Assay Department. They feel that the. purpose of 

' ensuring an objective check on the correctness of 
coins etc., co_uki as well be served by creating a 
separate special cell in the Mints for the assay 
wortc. 

The Committee feel that considerations of economy 
which led to the merger of the Assay. Department 
with the Mints in 1932, are paramount even now and 
that a similar reorganisation would result in the 
reduction of the post of Master, . Assay Department 
and Silver Refinery Project. They, therefore, re
commend that the adrn,inistrative control of the Assay 
Department be transferred to the Mint Masters. 

··- -----------------·- ------
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The Committee recommend that the schedule of 
charges in the Assay Department be revised so as to 
correspond to reasonable costs, in so· far as tl;:e work 
done for the Government Departments is concerned. 

The Committee recommend that the scope for in
creasing the volume of work received from private 
parties, ~c., be examined by offering better facilities 
and by making suitable · publicjty. 

The Committee doubt whe_ther adequate thought was · 
give-n to the details of th-:: Silver Refinery Project 
while appointing the consulting Engineers who had to 
b:! paid about Rs. 2. 4 lakhs for services which were 
later found to be redu..,dant. 

The Committee observed that the purpose for which 
the Silver Refinery Project was conceived, was not 
served by it. The refinery which was planned to 
have been commissioned in 1951 has not gone into 
operation yet. There have been a series of unfor
tunate delays at every stage of _the project. The 
consultants were appointed after two years of the 
approval of the scheme. 

The Committee cannot help feeling that the planning, 
including location and execution of the entire scheme 
of the Silver Refinery Project, was not undertaken 
with the care it deserved. They wonder whether, 
in view of the subsequent developments, the ex-

_ penditure on this project was at.all neces~- They 
· recommend that a comprehensive_ e~qwry be. ':°n

ducted into the reasons for delay, rise m costs, s_1t~g, 
etc., of the Silver Refinery Project and respJns1b1hty 
fixed therefor. 

The Committee feel that mo~t of the expenditure on 
staff could have been avoided, had the custody_ of 
Q. A. coins not been transferr~d from the Mints 
till the commissioning of the Silver Refinery Plant. 
They suggest that the p~emature tran~fer o~ the 
custody of Q. A. coins_ i_n_1ght be exammed with a 
view to fixing respons1bihty therefor. 

(i) The Committee hope that early decision in the 
matter of alternative uses of the Silver Refinery, 
Alipore would be taken. 

(ii) The Committee suggest that the demand for elec
trolytic copper in the country might be ~sessed and 
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., taken · into acconnt while exanumng the economics, 
of converting the Silver Refinery into a Copper Re-
finery and the feasibility of adapting it to the demand 
as also of providing_ additional capacity in the country,. 
if necessary, considered. 

The Committee, suggest tha,: the feasibility of merging · 
the two refineries ('1iz., Calcutta and Bombay) to~ 
gether and bringing them under one management· 
might be examined. · 

The Committee suggest that a consolidated report: 
for all the Mints containing comprehensive informa-
tion regarding their . activities, might be prepared 
every year. They also su~ges~ !hat tht: Annual Ad- . 
ministrative Reports '?f the !11div1dual Mints depicting_ 
the activities of theu- main departments might be
appended to the Consolidated Report which should 
be placed before Parliament. The Committee feel 
that this would, apart from pooling . the information, 
at one place, facilit_ate a comparison of the working: 
efficiency of the Mints. 

The Committee feel that- the existence of industrial 
units in the heart of the city and consequently also-
their residential area, aggravates the problem or 
congestion and tends to further the growth of slums. 
They, therefore, suggest that the economics of shift
ing the Bombay Mint from its present location in a, 
very _busy area to \ more commodious site might be
cxammed. 



APPENDIX V 

Analyiis of recommendations contained in the Report and the Estimated Economy 
likely to result from their Implementation 

I. CLASSIFICATION OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Recommendations for improving the Organisa_tion and 
Working ~the Mints :- ' 

(S. Nos. 1-3, 5, 7-8, 10, 12-13, 16-21, 23, 26, 
27, 3i, 32, 35, 36, 40, 42-44, 46, 47, 49, 53-57 
of the Summary ofRecommendanons) . . . 

B. Recommendations for effecting Economy which includes 
Suggestions for increasing production :-
(S. Nos. 4, 6, n, 22, 24, 25, 28, 29, 33, 37, 38, 39, 41, 48, 

50 of the Summary of Recommendations) 

C. ·Miscellaneous:-
(S. Nos. 9, 14, 15, 30, 34, 45, 51, 52, and 58 of the Sum-

mary of Recommendations) . . . . . 

TOTAL 

34 

15 

9 

11,-ANALYSiS OF MORE IMPORTANT RBcoMMHNDATlONS DIRECTED 
TOWARDS ECONOMY 

Serial No. as per Summary 
No. ofRecommep.dation 

I 4, 48 

2 6, 37, 38, 39 and 41 

3 II, 20, 22, 28 & 50 

4 25, 29 & 33 

Particulars 

For combined bullion keeping-cum 
registering staff; merger of Assay Depart
ment with Mints. 

For reviewing of Staff Strength in various 
departments of the Mints, 

For increasing production, op~um 1;1tili
sation of the capacity of Mints, hig!J.er 
capital output ratio and for reduClllg 
overheads. 

Use of cheaper substances and indigenous 
materials etc. 

----------------------------
111. ECONOMY 

. It is not possible to calculate the money value of the economies suggested 
1n the Report. 
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